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Sec. :l. CIIII.J)RE:- Qt' tJ:\:\I.\UIllt:n ('.\HE:\TS.
CHAPTER 188.
Cllllp. 188. 1919
The Children of Unmarried Parents Act.
PAnT I.
I 'f( t:U :'011:\.\ Ill".
1. III this Act,- I ",erpretet;ou
«(I) "Judge" shalllllCllll judge of the coul1ty or dish'iet "Jude·,"
court 01' police ltlllj!istl'lIle 01' judgc of the jU\'cllilc
court whcre such police 1ll11;1istl"aIC or jlld~c of the
jll\'enilc eoml has t..."'Cll desig'IHlted by the r~ieuteu­
ant-GO\'Cl'llOr ill Coutlcil 11 jntl!,;'c \\'ithin the mean·





"PrO\'illcial Oftlcer • shall mcan all officer in
public sen'ice uc:signmeu for that purpose b~'
Liculenallt-GO\'erllor ill <';Ollileil j
"Regulalions" shall mcan regulations made under ; Rtp ·_
the authorit.\· of this .\et. 1927, c. 51, s. 2. .10....
2.-(1) 1'lIe IJieutcllant-GO\'erllOI' in Council may appoint .\ppo!ntm t
such officers clerks and sen" uls und muy emplo\' such other ololllee..., • •. •• .lerk., el••
assistance us he ma~' deem llecessury for the administration
and ellfol'ccmcut of this Act, aIHI lIlay dt'Siguate an~' of sueb
(lfliccrs It pl'O\'illeial otliecr for the put'poses of this Act.
(2) All\' office!" l\ppOillled ullllet· Ihis scctioll may take Olll......
I .' 1 fl' I ' "'~YI.eIUH reeclve suc I II l( ant 01' sta(lltory dcclaraliou liS IIny sll'ld,,,'ill, el •.
persoll desil'cs 10 mnke in 01 cOllcl'nlill~ 1/11,\' walter arising
out of ihe lldministl'atiOll of thi,...\cl. l!J~i, c. .Jl, s, 0.
3. 1'he di\'isiol1 I'egistnll' and tht: Deputy Hcg-ist"IIl'-GCII- l'ro,·lnd.1
eral shall nOlify the )H'o\"incinl ol'liccr of thc bil·\\\ of C\'cry ~:~~J~r
child bonl 0111 or \\'cdloclt- rt.·j.,dstcn:t1 lImlt-r The l"ilal Sl<lti$lic~' ~~~I;;i:::::
Act find C\'en' birth rcg-islcrcd nude!" the s.aid Act ill sudl a olllofy..~d·
. II I ., loet.mallller as to sugges t!at tiC !lllrclIls are lllllllllrrle( or UII- s
k . I I . I he ,. -, h I Hn. t.I,nown, WIt I sue I parlleu al"ii as 1lI11~' (ll'CCtl.."U Y t Ie regu·. 711.
latiolls. 1927, c. 51, s, 4.























4. It shall be the duty of tlle pro\'jncial officer, by inquiry
through chihhen's aid societies and the returns furnished
by the division rc~istral' or Deputy Rcgistrnr-Gcncral. to
obtain all illfOl'matioll possible with respect to every child
hOl'n ont of wedlock, alHl tlJC provincial officer shall take such
pl'occeding's Rnd do all stich things as al'e permitted or required
under this Act as may seem to him advisable in the interest
of sHch child. ]!l27, C. 5], s. 5.
5. Nothing ill this Act containcd shall rcquirc thc pro-
vincial ollicel' to intcrfere with the care and maintenance of
/lny ehild born out of wedloek,-
(u) whcre sllch child has been adopted according to
the provisiOlls of 'J'hc Adoption Act; or
(u) where such ehild is being eared for voluntarily
by a perSOll 01' pcrsolls whom the provincial officer
deems suitable to ha\'e the charge of such child.
]927, e. 51, s. 6.
6. '!'he mother of a child born out of wedlock 01' of a child
who is likely to be bom out of wedlock may apply to the
provincial officcr for achice lind protcction in any matter
connccted with such cllild 01' with the birth of such child,
tllld the provinciol ollicer shall take such action as may seem
to him advj'mble ill thc intC!l'e!'lt of such mother and child.
1927, c. 51, s. 7.
7 .. WhCI'C the father of a child born out. of wcdlock cannot
be found 01' whcre ade1luate mcans of support cannot be pro-
\'idcd by such futher lind the mothCI' is dcad, or is absent,
or through lack of means is unable, or through misconduct
is unfit to havc the care of such child, the child may, with
the consent of the provincial officer be dealt with as a
"ne::deetcd child" within thc meaning of 'l'ke CMldren's
Protection Act," and shall be maintained in accordance with
the provisiolls of that Act. ]927, c, 51, s. B.
B. 'I'he Licutcnunt-Go\"Cl"llOI' ill Council may make regll-
latiolls,-
(u) respecting' thc pt"occl.!llrc to bc followcd upon an
applicntioll fOl" llll ordcr of affiliation j
(b) for fixing the fet-'S, cost:>., charges and cxpenses
payable on pl'Oeccdillg;; undel' this Act and for
dispensing with the payment of such fces, costs,
ehal'ges and expCl1SCS whel'e owing to lack of mcans
or ;illy other rCllS01l the judge deems such action
advisable;
Sec. 10 (b). ClIlI,lHU,:N 01,' UX:.IAHltJ"P I',\RENTS, Chap. 188. 1921
(If) for the payment of the CXpCllSCS of the )l1'ovilleial
officcl' ill carrying out thc provisions of this Act
out of such SlIlllS as lIIay be approprilltcd by thc
Ilcgislaturc for that pnrpo,,;e;
«(l) for designating a provincial office I', and for thc
appointment of 10e,II and othcr assistants to the
provincial oflic('r, and for allthorizillg' :IllY such
assistants to act for ami in the place of the pro,-in-
cial officer;
(e) gcnerally for the bcU('l' eanying Ollt of the pro-
visions of this Act. 1!J27, c, 51, s, 9.
PART II.
ADilialiol~Order.
9. :\11 application to the judge for an affiliatiOll order may '\l'~llio.tion





by the mother of a ehile! born Ollt of wedlock; or,
by an 1l11IlHll'l'ied \\"Ollllln pregnant with a child; or,
II;)' thc llext hiClld 01' gUl1nlian of a child born out
of wedlock; 01'
ily <IllY PCl'SOlI who 11liS supplied medical attendance
or nursing or hospital accollUlIodation to an 1111-





(r) by a pel'SOIl who has the custody of 11 ehild horn
.Ollt of wcrlloek OJ' \\'ho has undertaken thc care
al](l e(lucatioll of sllch child 01' who has supplied
slleh child with IlI'CPf;SlIl"ics; 0"
(f) by allY pnSoli who Illlf; inCllITC{I thc fUllcr'al ex-
penses of <lit llllllllllTi(,t! mother who has dice! in
chiiflhirt.h 01' ill conscquence of her jH'cgnallcr, or
of a child born Ollt of wcdlock; or
(g) by thc provincial officer. 1021, c, 51, s. 10.
10. All affiliation onlcr shalillot lli' mafle lItHlcr this Act I,i",il"rti",p
IllJ1e~s the applielltioll lhcrefor is made within the lifclime tli:~,~l'l'lI~"­
vf the father, ,111(1
(n) within OIlC rcar nftel" the lJirllt of the child; 01'
(b) within olle rear aftel· the doin!! of lilly act 011 the
part of thc plltativc father which alTOl'fIS c\·idcnce
of ackllowlcflgmcilt of patcl"Ility j Or




within OIlE year aft.er the I'ctUI'1l to Olltnrio of the
plIlatiyc [ather, where absent from Ontario at the
expiration of the period of one year from the birth
of the child;
Cd) '\'ithi;1 one yC1I1' from making' default undcr any
agreement authorized by this Act. 1927, c. 51,
s. 11.
11. 'fhe judge shall, llJlOll Illlplicatioll, appoint ill wl'itillg
a tillle and place at which he will inquire and determine
whether the person said to be the father of the child is in fact
t.he father of snch child. ]927, c. 51, s. 12.
Servi.,., of 12.-(1) Notice ill writillg' of the time alld place apl)oilllcll
appointmrnt. s'hnll be served personally OJ' in such other manner as the
judge mar dir'cet upon thc pcrson ~aid to he thc father of
the ehild at least thl'~ days bcfore thc day so appointed.
Arreolo' (2) Wherc the judg-e is satisfied that therc is good aJld
~~e.f":.III~er probable calise fOJ' believill~ that the perSOll said to be the
r!"luirelt"" fathcr of the child is the father of the child aue! that such
K,·elecurly 1 . . I ··1
or,be ;m· Jler~oll, un eliS he be I11Tcs!ed IS about to (11I1t tie tel'rllorla
prlIoned. Jurisdiction of the judgoe with the intcntiOIl of lI\'oiding service
of the noticc in writing I'efel'l'cd to in subsection 1 or of evad-
ing his obligations ill I'espect of the child and its mother,
whether before 01' aftel' 1111 affiliatiOl1 order has becn nll1de, the
judge Inll)- i»suc II wnrrlllLt for thc lIlTe;;t of such pcrson and
upon his arrest may I'equire him to give secUl'it)' for sllch snm
mId in such lllll1lllel' alld upon ,~uch condition as the judge
~hall direct amI if ,'>uch secul'ity is not given the judge ma)'
order such persOll 10 be imprisoned for IlIly pel'iod not exceed-
ing thl'cc mouths ulIless such security is SOOl1el' given, or such
persall has sooner complied with the condition so imposed,









13. If at the time :ll1d place :lppoillted the perSOll so
sel'vell fails to appeal' oj' show sufficient l'e:lSOIl for not attelld-
ing, the jlld:ze. in lhe absellee of such perSOli and IIpon suffi-
tiellt e"idellce beiug' adduced before him, may make such
ldliliatiOll Ol'del' or othcr ol'ller :lS he lIlay deem just. 1927,
c, 51, ~, 14,
14.-(l) Whcre the pel'SOII so served appears ill pnrSll-
1111Ce of such lIotic,~, the judge may heal' and detcl'minc lhe
matter ill a Sllllllllar'y mannCl' and IIpOIl sufficient evidence
being adduced hefore him lIlay make an oJ'lle!' decladng' the
perSall IHIlIled IIHlI'ein to be the fathel' of the chill] and requir.
ing the [athel' to par to the provincial offieer,-
(0.) the l'Cll,~orl<lblc cxpcllses for tIle maiJl[clllillec aud
eal'e, medical 01' othct'wi~e, of the mother of such
child liming the thrce months next pr'cceding the
SC<l, .18 (I), CIIIJ.[)REN OF UN~tAIHl.IEI) 1',\REN'fS. Chap, 188. 1923
(b)
birth of tho child, at the bilth, allet during such
period aEtCI' the birth as lIlay in the opinion of
thc judge havc been 01' hc t1eeeSstlry in cOllJlection
with, or as a conSC'lIlCIICe of the bil,th of such child,
laking into eom;;idcralioll thc circumstances of the
casc;
a slim of mOIlC\' weekI" iowanls thc maintenance
of the child 1l~ltil the 'child attains the age of six-
teen year.':, or a ll1mp slim in lien of such \\'eekly
paymellts which shall fOl'm a principill COllsum-
iug lllllluity, the iJlcolllc from which shall be equinl.
lellt to the order for wcekl~' mailltennnce by the
eOlll't, the balance of which, ill the event of the
death of the child before the age of sixtcen years,
shall rO\'el't to the Province unless othcrwise
ordcrel] h,\' the COlll't;
(0)
(tl)
the expenses of the burinl of the mother in case of
her death at or in eonsequcnce of her pregnancy,
01' of the birth of the child;
the expenses of the blll'ial of the child if he dies
before the making' of the affiliation or(1er.
(2) Tn estimating the SUIIlS payable by the fnther under )Ieanoof
this seetion, the judge shall take into consideration the ~~~h.i:i:~e~
ability to pro\'icle, 111H] the Jll'O.':pt'etiw! mt'lins of !-illch /'llthcr.
1927, e. 51, s. 15.
15. The jmlge may in his discretion upon the same or a IAahilily,,!
like application o1'(ler that the mother of a child born out m,,!herforma,"tenllnu
of wedlock shall eontrillllte 11 weekly sum of money towards "I child.
the ll111intenanee of the child until sneh child reaches the age
of sixteen years, ]927, e. 51, s. Hi.
16. '1'he judge shall fix such l;t1111S for m3illiellallee as AOl"Ulllof
t:;hall ellllble the child to maintain a l·e3.':01l1lble stllndard of ~~:::8~~~
life, and the judge ,;lmll be govel'cned in his findings by the
consideration of what the child would haVe enjoyed had
he been hol'll to his pal'ents in lawful wedlock. 1927, c. 5],
1'. 17.
Hecon.
17. 'rhe judgc nlay re-opell and reconsider any appliention "~dera'
f ffil"" I r J" hi]" r tt"""'hereor n I llltlOn w lel'C rau( IS sown 01' upon tIe ( Iseo\'ery 0 haud .bow"
IHlW evidence alltl also may from limc to time wu')' thc affilia- :~id~:"".
lion order, 1927, e. 51, s. ]8. I'owe.
10 U')".
18.-(1) 'I'he judge may require security to be given for~e(u~iIYaod
such Slim am} ill s\lch manllcr as he shall dircct for the per- ~;rl'f~illl~'~:1
[onnanee of allY order made under the provisions of this Act, tive ...curil)".
and whcre any person fails to gi\'c the sccul'ity rcquil'cd of


























him, the judge may order such person to be imprisoned for
any period not exceeding' throe months unless such security is
~ooner given.
(2) When allY person has failed to pel'!onn a condition or
('.omply with an order in respect of which security has been
gi"cn, under section ]2 or this section, the judge may order
that such security be forfeited, which order of forfeiture may
be enforced unclel' the PI'OdfliOllS of section 19, and the pro-
vincial officer shall npply the proceeds of such forfcited
seeurit;y in making allY payments ordered to be mnde by the
father, or in such other manner as the judge ma)' direct.
1927, c, 51, s. 19,
19.-(1) Any order made under the Pl'ovlSlons of this
Act, IlIay be enforced ill the sallle manner and by the like
proceedings, tlS,-
(a.) any order made or fine imposed under the provisions
of The Summary Convi.ctic/l.s Act, save that im-
prisonmellt £01" default in mnking payment under
sneh order !;hall only be ordered as hereinafter
pro\"ided; or
(b) a judgmellt of the division court, \\·here the order has
been filed with the clerk of n didsion court, where·
upon procee(lings by way of execution or judgment
summons, inter alia, may be used to enfor(je such
order,
(2) 1t shall be the dut .... of the prodncinl officer to sec that
payments directed to be Illlulc nrc duly made, and upon
default in an.... such payment, the provincial officer may apply
~o any judge, who,-
(a) mn;y hom time to time SUUllllon the person in default
to explain the flefan1t; and
(b) ma:., uhcrc sen'ice of the ~nmll\OIlS has bcen pro\'ed
l1!ul the perSOl1 sUnJmolle,l docs 110t appcar or
,<:nfficiellt rcaSOll fOl' his abscnce is not given, or
wherc it npPCal'S that the iinmmOIlS cannot be
sel"wd, or whcre all onlcr of impdsonment has been
made, issue a \\"i!rl'lH1t for the nrrest o[ sitch per-
son; and
(c) llla~', when i! wanaut has been issued or where the
person in 11efanlt fails to satisfy the magistrate that
such dcfault is dnc to inability to pay, order such
person to he imprisoned for any period not exceed-
ing three mouths Illllcss the paymcnts in respect
of which he is ill default are sooner paid,
(3) Upon sneh (lef<l1l1t the pl'oYineial officer, where the
order hilS hccll filed ill the division eOllrt, lIlay proceed as in
the case of a judgment of that COurt. ]927, c, 51, s, 20,
Sec, 2H (J), ell II.l>REX m' l' X)I.\ Iml ~:l) I',\UE:\,'I'R, Chnp. 188, 192"
20. No ol'der of affiliation shall be lllJl(lc llpon thc e\'idcllCC ~"'idenc~.
of the mother of the child nlllcs" hcl' c\'idcllcc is corroborated
by somc other 1II1ltel'illl cdclcllce, 1~2i, e. fil, s, 21.
21. All proceed in";; under this Act 1l1~l\' bc hcard by the I'roc~dinll
" I " I" , , • I" ," 10 "'7 -1'?? rn·rl~htn.dJU( ge 1lI lIS C lalll JCI'S lUll not III opell COIlt'. ;}_, c. 0 ,S. __ • by Judle In
chrn""rI.
22. Notice shall bc ~i\'cll to thc pl'o\'incial officer ill all Xotieetobt
proceedillgs institutcd Hildcr thc authOl'ity of this Act, and f,~~~'i~:rAI
hc shllll ha\'C the right to aplH'flI' ll11d intervcne and be heard otll ......
in pcrson aI' by COllllSc1 on any sHeh proccedings. 1927, c. 51,
s, 23,
23. All pnylllcnts ordercd b:-' the judge, sll/lil be paid to PAyrnenlA-
the Public Trustee Ol', in the case of pCI'iodiclll paymcnts, as::;~d':IObfl
the judgc may direct. 1927, c. 51. s. 24,
24. 'l'he provincial officer sllltll not be debarred from lll- Deolh of
stituting" 01' continuing- pl'Occ~dings undcr this Act by the :~~~el~pot
dcath of the mothcr, 1927, c, :11, s. 2;'). proctedinll.
25.-(1) \Vhcrc an affiliation order 11l1s been made Ilgainst ,\flillatlcm
the fnther of a child bam 01' likcl:-' to be bol'll out of wedlock, h'j~~re:rn~~
8ueh ordcr shall bind the estate of Sitch fathel' aftel' his death 01 fAther,
and any slims payable thcl'Clluder sllllll be a debt due f!'Om
Slid chargeable upon the estate of the father and l'eeO\'crllble
Itt the suit of the pro\'incia) OmeN, but eVCl',}' affilintioll order
shall, as to an.... pl1)'llIellt falling due bcfOl'c 01' after the fathcr's
death be subjcct to reyicw as ]ll'o,<idecl in section 17 and no
action ai' at bel' p!'Ocecdillg' shull be taken thercon after the
death of the fathcr \\'ithout the leave of the judge, and the
judge, bcfore granting- such len\'e shall direct that notice
:.hall be gi\'ell to thc widow lind legitimatc childrcn of the
father and to all other PCI'SOIlS intCI'ested in the estate.
(2) Whcre it appears to lhe judgc that thc tenns of the \\'Ifund
ffil " l"' b" I "I I "" ,ch,ld",nbornnIta Ion on er cannot e CHlTIt·( Ollt WIt lOut (CPI'I\'lllg t 1e m "edlock
widow ai' legilimate ehildl'cn of thc fllthcr of lleeeSS:lI'y main- ~:?,:j:;d~ed.
tellnncc, he shall \'al':-' the affiliation ordel' to sneh Ill} extent
and in such 1Il1ll1llCr that the widow of the fathcr' and his
childl'CIl bol'tl in wellioek, if any, shall be dnly pro\'idcd
fOl' before thc child ai' childrcn bOl'l1 alit of \\·et.lloek, 1927,
c. 51, s. 26.
26.-(1) AllY ngl'cement bctW~l'll the mothcr alld thc ,\l(re<',~enl
pntlltivc father of a child born or likely to be bam alit of ::-:'\';."~~e
wedlock alld lilly ag-I'eement cntered iuto bctwcen Sitch fatller fntherAnd
I I I " "",.m<>'herof1111( any Ollcr' persall l'e atlllg to ally 1Il/ltte]"!; eOllllllg WIt lilt rhild n'lo
the pro\'isions of this Act with I'cgolll'c1 to the maintenance and ~fa:~'i\d,:~~ce
support of ~lteh llIother 01" child, f';hall !'eljUil'e the Ilppt'o\al qUir~A~I>'" " " r I"' I r , pro.nl,nIII wrltlllg a tie JllugC. all( a copy a c\'er)' sue 1 agl'eclllcllt writi.nrof
shall be recorded with the pl'o\'incial officer. ~fflo~~~el.1
1926 Ghap. 1 IlILDRE:-;' F \';-\:\I.\RRIED PARENT•. c. 26 (2).
A~reement (2) Any aO'r -mcnt comin~ within nb cction 1 of thi
vOIdable- . I . . . .
u.nder what l'cctlOn, enter ( mto' wlthollt th approval of thc JudO'e, hall
circumstance•. be yoida bI at the in. tan of the pro\'lncial officer.
Payment.- (3) All mon y payabI tin I r any uch a"reement hall
how 10 be
made. be paid to the Publlc Tm:tee a\' in the ca e of periodical
paym nt which ~hall b made a the judge may direct. 1927,













27,.-(1) Th provillcial officer may ent r into an agree-
ment with any II r. on, 'wh )' by uch per'son a"ree to pay
~uch of the expel: S : t forth in ction 14 a , in the opinion
of the provincial officcr, haY been or may be neces ary.
(2) pon d fault 'in paym nt undcr any uch agreement
the provincial officcr may apply to the judge fOI' an affiliation
ord r, and . nch agreem n wh n made by the per on said
to be the father of the child hall b prima. facie proof of
paternit . 1927, C. 51 . 2 . '
28. 'rhe judge hall 11l1\'c power to direct payment of the
costs of any proc edin" taken b fore him under this Act.
]927, c. 51, .29,
29. An appeal hall Ii from any ordel' under thls Act to
the App 11ate Divi ion by lca\'e of a judge of the Supreme
Court. 1927, c. 51 . 30.
